
for the deseridesert newsmews
fthee deseretdesereit alphabet

the most striking advantages obtained by
the adoption of the deseret alphabet is seen
inn the introduction of a set of characters eex-
pressing

X

certain sounds which when properly
combined form the words we wish to express
and in many instances fewer characters are
required than are used by the old established
system many instances might be adduced
but a few selections will serve to show aaas

a08D bauhbough 10 dough cough

arpararb P enough laughter ac
in the old system the characters used do not

really express the words intended but our
schools have taught us to accept a combi-
nation of certain characters as the correct
spelling of a word and in many instances wo
might with equal propriety use hieroglyphics
to represent our ideas as to use many words
spelt as they are at present the eye has
been employed and not the ear but in the des-
eret alphabet the ear is the organ that is par-
ticularlyticularly exercised in the combination of thathe
sounds that form our words

it takes a good share of a life time to bcbe
come well acquainted with the present system
of ellingspelling if a system can be estab-
lished that all the necessary orthography can
be learned in a third of the time the saved
time can be employed in obtaining a know-
ledge of other languages or of storing the
inm nd with a greater variety of useful infor-
mation the merits of this system are si-
lently removing the prejudices hitherto exist-
ing against it the formation of the charac-
ters which have appeared less preferable than
the old roman to many are now becoming
familiar to the eye and there are many intel-
ligent persons among us who can rapidly readriad
in this new alphabet the cobwebs of tra-
dition are being removed from those who havehaye
fairly investigated it and its reception clearly
argues that in a few years its adoption willlilill babe
general and as it rises in the just estimation
of the enlightened mind the inconsistencies of
the present system will be seen in a corres r
ponbondinging ratio A B

DESERET ALPHABET

long short fT li L ethetil

j3 0 11 P y tiletilo

3 aZI A a0 b 8 s

80 aallali j 19 t 6 z

lu 4 a d D eshesli

0 0 r C checlio 8 zhe

D 00 ls gto 4 tirnr

J j o k Is
0

fy8 OW c0 ga thn

U woo fP f h n

v yeyo 6 v tj eneng
ZD

0 in the following example when the cammcame a

letter occurs as for instance
1Ii lain TEARS instein of

ittiti

1100 olevie aauw
41L vianarimnari agi driart m

11 4 6 ahaa hotllot UZ so80 W

bwll MIM aboia
9 101096 84 3 YDY 04 W

savl sog
faW0 am 46466 6 CMemde va 7516

yoT yieyletieING 6 primfrim
nig 6 P 06 MH 46olg46 Xyagg v 884sri4 1 fam

1 allfnyouaolioti zagwag 8404 va3 TOYD alalaeaja uiuly y
DI81 LO10 otisotasguso 633 YOY 0484 y

hisFIS csc16 oah VII thi
fog 6 erh cawa w 6
08 idu riadrilorito 699 urlsni 3 ja a0
wa 1090 kitwit tt4 yW ffudaldUM
TO insl b 18191817 riht 466

tl 16 pudfudf iadLAD anorl
1 36 04 633 TOYO 04

06e 6 melmeiralL TOYO jahjaa
aji IS igeg466 oahgahi

63366 C844 63 TO 46 faM
an imai 466 Tfa erbis

sog36 04 633 TO 46 6 4
gris lgig 16 6 81art11 utausiari1 46 6
figohsduidur G fa ya 633
04 mihlia ian

flagflaa Mbiffl 104I IM tth
6 6 90 d
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